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lUSUOP & Co., BAftKKKtt
Honolulu, llowalian Islands

Draw Exchange on the
JLiuiilc ol Call Torn In, S. IT.

Ami their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONO KON'..

Mcssrs.'N. M. Rothschild & Son, Lordon
The Commercial Hank Co., of Syc uey,

London,
The Commercial Hank Co., of Sjmiey,

Sydney,
The Ilnnk of New Zealand: Auukiaml,

Ohrlstchurch, nnd Wellington,
The Ilnnk of British Columbia,

torln, II. 0., nnd Portland, Or.
and

Transact n General Hanking Business.
GOO ly

Fledgtd to neither Sect nor ratty.
Bat established for the benefit of all.

Vln.

TUESDAY, FK1L 1C, 183C.

THE ADVERTISER'S RETREAT.

Lust Thursday, the Advertiser
took up a bold position on Hit; mat-

ter of military vote. He has been

driven from it so effectually by the

Hui.ixtix, that this morning his
whole force, arguments, fictions,

and all, is in full retreat. The United

States army nnd militia that lie fool-

ishly called to his aid, have turned
their guns upon him. This morning,

nothing is to be seen of the "iser'tt
bold front on military voting. The

only demonstration he is able to

make to cover his retreat, is a dis-

charge of blank cartridge composed

of the old and hackneyed reply,
"that's all lies."

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Honolulu saloon-keepe- rs will have

to make some discrimination in the
customers they consent to serve, or

a feeling of antagonism will form

against their establishments which

will ultimately sweep them away.
Burglaries and murderous sallies

traceable back to the saloons of lato

should be enough to make respect-

able people pause before passing the
emerald shades.

It is all falsehoods that the
has been telling about the

methods used to obtain the Govern-

ment victory at the polls, the Adver-

tiser says. Yet a party to a civil

suit swore in the Police Court yes-

terday that two cases of gin in dis-

pute had been given to him before

the election by Lilikalani, while the

party of the other part testified that
this man was drunk all the lime and
had three boxes of gin in his room.

- --r
Apparently the Chinese are find-

ing British Columbia a hard country,
apart from restrictive regulations.

Lately the Mayor of Victoria called
'

n meeting of Chinese merchants and

informed them that they must pro-

vide for their countrymen, several

of whom had already starved to

death, and about eight hundred woro

begging and stealing for a subsist-

ence. Accordingly the merchants

began opening soup kitchens for the

relief of their starving countrymen.

London newspapers are noted for

frequent glaring mistaken made even
in discussing the nflair of British

colonies, i ncrc iias nuun cuum

in this respect of lato

years, owing to a great revival of in-

terest at homo regarding tbu colonial
possessions of the Empire. Wbilo
admitting all that a correspondent
says in praUu of London editors, they
arc, in proportion to what should bo

expected of thein, probably no abler,

inoro intelligent or better than their
journalistic brethren who torture tho
English language in the cities of

other countries. In u leeent work on
rbetorie,publisbe(lby Harper Brothers
of New York, but written under tho
English flag, specimens of bad Eng-

lish are cited fiom leaders in the
foremost London journals.

Tho Planters' Monthly for Feb-

ruary is out. Among other subjects
editorially discussed is "The Elec

tions," an article on which con-

cludes thus: "Hawaii is fnst losing,

if she has not already lost, her repu-

tation for decent, orderly adminis-

tration of her public affairs, and tho

facility and cheapness with which

her electorate can bo debauched and
bought opens tip n field of specula-

tion as to what the future may have

in fltoro for her, that is not encour-

aging to those who have her welfare
and honor nt heart." An only too
accurate hit. The correspondence
of tills number of the Monthly
comprises a variety of letters on

Hiigur growing and making.

The Advertiser lias been made

the medium for a fierce hunt at the

uiks.... .. .... .

HAW'tf JPEiAA HOUSE, OwpO.'atiOrt StOClCS Jl lum
A
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,

heels of Mr. Myersj :H.iiciidon7

of the Kalnupnpu leper settlement
on Molokai, because he refused to
obey the double-effe- ct mandate of
the J'rcmier, as Minister nnd Presi-

dent of the Hoard of Health, to sup-

port the Government candidates.
Mr. Myers did not attempt to in-

fluence the voters in any direction,
but the Advertiser charged him with
driving them in solid ranks to cast
their ballots for the Opposition can-

didates. After refusing the other
day to accept a denial couched by
Mr. Myers in the most respectful
language, this morning our contem-

porary, under the stress of facts
contrary to its allegations with
which that gentleman confronts it
and which it cannot get away from,
is compelled to admit, virtually,
that it has been slandering one of
the most estimable public servants
in the kingdom.

LONDON EDITORS.

Kuitok Huu.r.Tis: One of your
morning comtcinporaiics says that
"London editors are never satisfied
until they succeed in showing the
world how totally ignorant they can
be about the political history of
every country that is not English."
This is an extreme statement, so ex-tic-

that it extends beyond the
limits of truth. It' is not denied
that London editors do sometimes
get astray in the history and doings
of foreign nations. So do the editors
of other cities and countries. The
learned and gifted editors of Hawaii
cannot even claim entire exemption
from the same failing. Onu who has
lived a few years in Europe can
occasionally discover laughable mix-

tures in Honolulu papers when
European matters are treated of.
London editors arc mostly men of
learning and men of extensive foreign
travel, consequently foreign matters
in general are probably presented
more intelligently and truthfully in
t'jc London papers than arc similar
matters in the journals of any other
city. Victor Hugo, the famous
Frenchman, knew what he was talk-
ing about when he said that he had
to read the London morning papers
to get an accurate and relinblc ac-

count of the government proceed-
ings of continental Europe.

L. E. K.

SPECIAL SALE.
WEDNESDAY, Feb. 17th,

at l!3 noon, at my Salesroom, I will sell,
a splendid lot of

Brahma Fowls,
from Sylva's Iiauch, Wiiialun, and

100 BAGS CAL POTATOES,
(hound & Whole Com t Middlings.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
It Auctioneer.

REMOVAL.
rpHE JupauecGonRU1atc has removed
X this duy to No. Ui7 Nuiianu Street.

February 10, 18SU. 03 :)t

FOUND,
rpVO Packages Tobacco, that owner
X can have on proving property and

expenses, of II. LANCASTER.paying
110 King btreet. 53 Ht

TO LET.
rpiIOSE desbahle prcmibcs, No. 31
X Jlcrctuuia Street. House contains

parlor, 3 bedrooms, dlniiiff room,
kitchen, hath and store rooms; also, a
detached Cottage containing 3 rooms.
Imiulrci at No. 'M Herelanja St. 53 if

NOTICE.
THE rcgulur Quarterly Meeting of

SliurcholdcrH of the Union
Feed Company, (Limited), will be held
at the olllco ot Q. W. Macfailano & Co.,
on WEDNESDAY, Feb. 17, 183G, at
11:30 a.m. WALT Eli S. HANKS,
It Secretary Union Feed Co., L'd.

Election of Oilicers.
AT the Annual Meetingof thellawali.

an Itamic Comnanv (Limited) held
this day, the following gentlemen were
elected for thu ensuing year:
Mn. A. J. OAmwuiaiiT President
Mn E. LycaN Malinger
Mr. W. F. Ai.luk. Secretary Treasurer
Mn. "V. Ii. Oastmc Auditor

Directors Messrs. F. A. Schacfer, J.
II. Paty, B. F. Dillingham and G W.
Willfong. W. F. ALLEN,

Secretary Hawaiian Itamic Co.
Honolulu, Feb. 15, 1830. 03 lw

NOTICE.
TN tho matter of tho Estate of WM,
X rOQO, deceased. Notice Is hereby
given to
Estate of

an persons inucotcu to the
William Fotro. deceased, a

subject of the King of Portugal, to
nuiuo immediate payment thereof to
Jlr. W. U. Parke, at his olllce, in Hono-lul-

over the Bank of Messrs. Bishop &
Co. All persons having claims against
tho said estate aro hereby notified to
present thu same duly verified to tho
said W. C. Puiko within sixty days
from the date hereof '

(Slg.) A nu SOUZA CANAVAHItO,
Consul of Portugal.

Honolulu, Feb. 10, 18S0. 5:i :iv

EOK SALE,
FIRST-CLAS- S truck or hack Horse.A Apply to O. W..MACFAHLANE,

Kaumuuu Street. 52 gy

WANTED,
of tho whereaboutsINFORMATION und Schollel

and Paul Jeninunze. Address
.1. E. WISEMAN,

62 O cncrul Bus! not s A gent.

P ' 1

tK381!K, i I ASH. N0HT0JJ,
For a short Stwon only, commencing

THUIiWlAV, I"ob. S, 1S81,
A gen nil Boom at last

UAM1. NORTON'S!

FAXOUb MliltKY 3IAKI3KM
Have nnlvil, after a most suecc-- s fill
toiu around "ic world, and will shortly
oppcar In their utiiqus drawing-roo-

cnterulnments.
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.

First nitiieii'-inc- of the only original
WASH. NORTON, who htnnds at the
liund of Ills profession, nnd Is acknow-
ledged by the pros and public to be the
most ticccful and versatile artist In
the world.

l!o- - plan open at the oftlce of .1. K.
Wiseman on '1UESDAY morning, at 0
o'clock sharp.
Reserved Scats. $1 00
Balcony 7J5

Gallery CO

Door? open tit 7 :'.t0 ; performance com-
mences at 8 o'clock.

HliNNESEY LEROYALE,
62 71 Manager.

JUST RECEIVED !

A Large ami well selected Stock of

CALIFORNIA

WINES,

comprised in part as follows:

CutedcS, White Wine,

Reisling,

Red Zinfandel,

Hock, Claret,

Burgundy, Angelica,

Sherry, Port,

Tokay, Sweet Muscat,

Malaga, Madeira,

etc., In Casks and Cuses.

Having been appointed sole agents

by Mcstre. S. Lachman & Co. for their

justly celebrated brands, wc arc enabled

to oiler the above goods to our friends

and the public generally at unusually

law rates.

Freeth & Peacock.
'.'50 Cm

FOR SALE,

AFEW fine Building Lots on Bore,
tania Street. Apply to

M D. MONSARHATT,
27 Meichant Street. lm

NOTICE.

ALL persons wishing to older from
Coast through J. M. OAT,

.Hi., & CO., can leave orders at our
Store to be forwarded bv the S S. "City
of Peking" nnd S.S. "Australia, and
they will have MU. OAT'S personal

as ho will be In San Francisco
until tho return of tho "Maripoa."

hi lw

NOTICE.
and after this date 37fj rents

FROM ton will bu charged on cartage
of Sugar, luthoM cents limit, where
drays aro unreasonably detained.

HUSTAOE & ROBKRTSON,
II. F. 11EUBARD,
K. PECK.

February 1C, 18 10. 52 lw

C. K. MILLER,

General Business & Purchasing A9n'- -

42

Mymo.it faithful attenllon will bo
given for the

Purchase ot Merchandise

in Honolulu for tne residents of tho
II9J several Islands of this group, ly

l?Ott SALE.

Haw'p Carriage Manf'g Co., fl DO

E, o. H ill A. Son, (ffl 7fi

Inler.Muml S. N. Co., I0(1

Hell Telephone, 33
IIhw'ii Agricultural Co., 0(1

Wlldoi's Steamship Co., I00
O. Brewer & Co., 1(0
Halowa, GO

Woodlawn Dairy, DO

Wnllukti Sugar Co., ltd
Wnlnnnolo, 175
Stor.Mill. ur,
Reciprocity Sugar Co., fcO

T1IU11STON, Stock Hrokei.
Merchant Street.

A COLT.
FOUND.
The owner

vai.ui:.
10(i

100
100

M
100
KKI
IfO
100
10't
100
100
5110

100

L. A.
39 151 ly

can have the
Ix. same by giving properdctcrlptlon
and paying cost of hoarding and adver-
tising. Apply to A.AUTUUH,
52 3t Next Hum.etik Olllce.

FOR SALE.
ANEW and Elegant Lady's Hiding

complete, mady In London
by a first. class maker, and of the host
material. Is handsomely niil-hc- For
particulars apply In MllS. NICOLL, at
Mrs. Lack's stoic, 53 Foil St. 52 If

Important Sale of
ELEGANT

Houseliolu Furniture
j.'V AUCTION.

I urn Instructed by Mr. .1. A. Hassln-gc- r
to sell the whole of his Elegant

Household Furniture on

THURSDAY, Ful). ISlli,
at 10 o'clock, a m ,

(And for convenience of sale It will bn
held at I he late residence of W. O.
Smith, E-q- ., Pensacola Street), consist.
Ingot

1 B.W. Parlor Set,
Upholstered in hair rloth,

1 Grand Square Piano, by Woodward A.

Brown, of Boston;
1 Elegant Parlor Mirror, with BW

Bracket;
An c.toii!ho and valuahleaftortment of

Hooks,
1 HW Book Cite, I BW side board, Side

Tallies.
Extension Dining table mil Chairs,
Laigc and Mn.iil Kng and Mats, Oil

Paintings nnd Cluonios,
Silver-plate- d Wine, Glai-wiii- Cioekery

and Cutleiy,
1 Florence Sewing Machine, 1 Wilcox it

Gi lib's Sewing Machine,
BW Bedroom Set, Painted Bedroom

Sels, BW Wardrobe,
lion Refrigerator, Meal Safes, Chande-

liers and I.uinns,
Vernnda Chairs, sundry Kitchen Furni-

ture and Utensils,
Lawn Mower and Garden Tools, &c. &c.

Alto, 1 line American

Family Carriage Horse,
1 Carriage Pony, 1 Family Carriage,

1 Phaeton, Saddle Hoies, Harness und
Saddles, Live Frogs,

Stalled Animals and Birds, a supciior
lot of Poultry, and 3 fine

Milk Cows and Heifers.
E3T N.B. The House will he open for
inspection on Wednesday, the 17tli Inst.,
from 10 a.m.

LEWIS J. LEVEY,
48 7t Auctioneer.

lortgapes itics
OF SALE.

In accordance with a powei of sale
contained In a certain mortgage made
by Hop Wo Company to II. F. Dilllng.
ham, (luted August 25, 18S5, and iecoid
ed in Liber 1)7, p. 105, 10(1. Notice Is
hereby given that said mortgagee in-

tends to foreclose said moitgago for
condition broken, nnd upon said fore
closure will sell at public auction at the

'Aslor House Restaurant, Hotel Street,
Honolulu, on

Wednesday, February 24th,
at 10 a.m., the following articles:

!) tiays, fcO dinner plates, 80 soup plates,
2 large platters, 100 small platters, 20
saueeis, 1 cooking rouge and utensils
thereto belonging, cook home tables, 1

lee chcsi, water piping and sinks, 22
tallies, 211 choirs, 11 picture, 1 counter,
I dejk, 1 basket, 1 miiror, 1 linen con.
toiucr, 1 lion safe, 2 water cooleis, 17
ci nets, 1U lampu, 100 knives and forks, I
clock, 100 table spoons, 100 tea spoons,
II pitchers, 11 butter bwwls, 20 sugar
bowls, 20 water glasses and all other
goods, wares and property of every kind
used in connection with the bald Aslor
House liestuuiant business.

E. P. ADAMS & Co.,
Auctioneers.

B, Y, Dillingham, Mortgagee.
Honolulu, Feb 1), 1880. 47141

NOTICE.
ALL persons having claims against

It. II. LIL1UOKALAN1 will
please present them at onco (with Items
nnd dales) to her agent.

ALEX. J. CARTYVK1GHT.
Honolulu, Feb. !1, 1880. 42 2w

EOIt SALE,
i WINDMILL, 10ft. diameter, com.
1 plete, with Composition Pump and
Framework, lift. high. 1 ,000.gal!cm
Wooden Tank (nearly new) and Flame
for tnmo, 7ft. high, nil in good older.
Also, U00 feet, inoru or less, of . Gal.
vanized Pipe, second hand. Apnly to
BULLUTIN OtUco. lis 2w

JJAVJLO X5 VY JLJUJUJ&It,
IMPORTERS AND DEALKHS IN

Ssta,plc and. ITiwicy driroeovies.
Receive by every fiom the Coast, regular replenishments of

Groceries of the Choicest Brands:
Jacob hold's Bullalo Hums, II. M. Dupcc llcakfast Uacon; Nuw York and
Ciiln. Cratn, Llmbiirger, Svls, Young America, Kdani and Pino Apple
Cheese; Fairbanks' Laid, Ctittiiiu'H Tulilu and I'le Fruit, .Tarns mid .Tellies;
Canned, Curried, Potted and Deviled Meats, Fowl and Fish; Dried and
Pitted Peaches, Chcirle, I'luins, l'ruucs, Apples, rigs, wau's.xs tug anu
liaising. MuiN put up In 101b. tins pioof against worms and wcavcls;
Oat Mca . CracKed Whiat Yellilw Corn Jlcal. niiu i mil .tivai, uranam
Flour, small and large Hinnlny, Ac, Cala. Cracker Co.'s Crackers and
Fancy In every variety. S5.ll). Kits Salmon Bellies; Choice Fam-
ily Corn Ileef. mid Pork; Mixed Pickles-- , Sauor Kraut, French Capers, Mush,
rooms, Peas, Sirdlnes, Us and Js; Pete do Pole Gras.

Crosse & Blackweli's
Fruits, marmalades, Jams .lolllca, Sultana Raisins, Currants, Salo ! Oil,
Pickles, Spices, Pepper, Mustard, Mint, &c , Worcestershire, Tomato, Chut,
ney and Tobasco Sauces, Chili Colorow & Durkecs Salad Drcsslnc; Oiange,
Lemon and Citron Pi el ; S.igo, Taplota, Corn Starch, Pearl Barley, Germca.
Imperial Graiium, White Oats, &c.

McCondray & Co.'s Choicest Brands of Green & Black Teas.
Fresh Flower oncl Vegetable Seeds always on hand.

OUR ICE HOUSE GOODS
Bv everv steamer. Is a special feature comnrislnu California Fresh FrulK Ve
la'hb's, Fish, Butter Point Reyes Roll and every delicacy IN SEASON thut
San Francisco market afibrds.

gy Orders dispatched promptly. Dally deliveries made to nil parts of tho
city, Walklkl and tho Valley. Island orders for famllle nnd plantations filled
with special care.

Bell Telephone 274; Mutual Tolophono. 130; P. O. Box 435.

HELLO HERE !

Wood,

Unit MR. ,?

"Have more
brown

width, as

sold Mrs.

for SI
so, send me 20 yards. It is the FINEST MATERIAL I
have ever seen for the

" Quite right. It's below value !"

" GOOD-BY-E

04:

NOTICE TO
Ladies Gentlemen ,of Honolulu.

THE FIRM OF S. CUIIN & CO.,

TEMPLE OF FASHION !

Are retiring from the Clothing, Gents Furnishing Hat business, in
order to make room for their largo Importation') of

DRY GOODS, DRY GOODS,
And oiler for sale exceptional aud genuine their entire

unsurpassed Stock of

Men's, Youth'B and Boys'

Suits, Hats, Cans, etc., etc.
Tho many friends of our Mr. S. COHN will bo glad to Icim that he has re-

turned from San Fionclsco and willl conduct and superintend this Clearance Sale
personally, which aloau is guarantee to our liiuuy patrons ofjits genuineness.

Come and Secure Bargains, No

Eeasonable Refused,

ALEX. ARTHUR,
Queen St., next Bulletin OH'co,

jBHL.
Horses broken to Sad-

dle and Harness,
Horses boarded bv the

-.-- day, week, or month,
lloiscs Clipped. cr Telephone 181.

20 tf

S. M. CARTER,
Wood and Coal Merchant,

No. 82 King Street. Telephone
in both Companies,

224

Wood and Coal Orders aro heioby
solicited, nnd will ho ilollvered ot any
locality within the city limits.

Departure Bay Coal, Newoastle
Coal and Charcoal.

Hard and Soft Sawed and Split,
always on hand, and sold in

234 quuntltica to suit. . tf

he

IS YOU, FISIIEL
YES."

you any of
that JERSEY cloth-doub- lo

such you

to Jcnkinsoii yes-

terday 50 a yard ? If

Money."

T 9

tI

'

THE
and

and

at bargains

a

Your

Offer

Number, W.

FLOUR, FLOUR,
"Well lcuo-w-

A first-cla- ss Baker's and Family Flour,

FOR SALE BY

CASTLE & COOKE.
40 3m

For Sun
JStfSTfr.

Francisco.

The Magiilllccnt Steamship
Aiihi rullii,

Hiiouuu Commander
"Will leave for the nbovo port on or

about FEBRUARY 20, 1880. For freight
and passago, apply to

220 H. HACKFELD & CO., Ag'ts,

jJ JBitlU
. ; ,ah. r. . . " l ' 4. . , C . , . lih r. '

. . '.W d-u-M 1


